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This paper examines a mountain area within the environs of Kyoto City， ]apan， that has a record of social 
problems connected with depopulation and the aging of the population. The area， known as Kuta， ischaracterized by 
a traditional landscape that includes numerous thatched houses. However， these distinctive rooves are decreasing in 
number. In this study 1 examined the villager's consciousness of their traditional landscape in relation to the social 
problems associated with this area. The results of the interviews and questionnaires， which were completed both by 
villagers and by some who had moved away， showed that many maintained an attachment for the traditional 
regional landscape with its thatched houses. 1 suggest two reasons to account for this. First， they are concerned 
about the social problems that exist in this area， and by maintaining an attachment for this traditional1andscape they 
express their sense of 10ss of a more dynamic community of the past. Second， they recognize other people's interest 
in this landscape; there has been an increase in the numbers of tourist. Nevertheless， they consider their social 
problems to be their most pressing concern rather than conservation of the traditional landscape. They anticipate 
that designation as a preservation area will create new jobs and that this in turn willlead to population regeneration. 
It is worth examining how the mentality of the villagers affects subsequent generations and how it influences their 
actions with regard to landscape preservation. 
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表-1 回答者の属性(アンケート①)







































































30-39 3 2 1 
40-49 3 2 1 
50-59 2 2 
60-64 9 1 8 
65-69 11 4 7 
70-74 25 16 9 
75-79 15 7 8 
80-84 2 2 
85'"'-' 3 1 2 







2 6 1 3 

































Pic.l Landscape in this area 
注:2000年8月筆者撮影










































































70 73 76 79 82 85 88 91 94 97 2000 
(茅葺き屋根をトタン屋根にした年)
図-1 トタン屋根の母屋の数
Fig. 1. Transition of the number of tin-roofed houses 
注:アンケート②の有効回答世帯21軒
注:昭和年次の不明な 1軒は1988年に含めた
















































































































Table 4. Expectation of benefits on being designated "a 




新しい仕事が生まれれば後継ぎが帰って来られる 46 63 
新しい地域づくりの可能'性があってよい 23 32 
訪問者が増えれば交流ができること 22 30 
茅葺き屋根の葺き替えや古い家の修理に補助金が出ること 21 29 
愛着のある生活環境を末長く守っていけそうだ 20 27 
観光関連の雇用ができれば収入が増えること 18 25 





























Fig. 3. Concern for the problems of depopulation and aging of the population， and the hope of successfully conserving regional 
















































(9 %) Iある程度は気になるJ(35%) という人をあわ























































































































0% 20% 40% 60" 80首 100%
i日本のふるさと意識lロ肉の数値:回答者数
・そう思う ・そうかもしれない 回そう思わない ロわからない j 
図-6 ほめられた経験と日本のふるさと意識
Fig. 6. Experience of being commended for the village landscape. and an awareness of regarding the village as an archetypal home 
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表-6 伝建地区になることを想定した場合に期待すること(長男)
Table 6. Expectation of benefits on being designated "a 




歴史・文化の保存ができること 8 50 
茅葺き屋根の葺き替えや古い家の修理に補助金が出ること 8 50 
新しい地域づくりの可能性があってよい 7 44 
新しし、仕事が生まれれば実家に帰ることができる 6 38 
観光関連の雇用ができれば収入が増える 6 38 
愛着のある生活環境を末長く守っていけそう 4 25 
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